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In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
POLICE SALARIES

NOT TO BE RAISED
HOP GROWERS WILL

AVOIDMIDDLEMAN
BLOWFROM GIRL

PREVENTED DEATHISpxhlDispatch to TheXall] '. i- :{<
NAPA;Nov.- 30.^-The trial of the suit

of Mrs.V "Annie. .Teale of; Calistoga
against ,the Southern Pacific for:;s5,000, 000
damages was concluded Hoday; in the
superior; court:\u25a0.',The jury awarded the
Plaintiff. $2,500 damages. '.:.

• ' r
Testimony, given .by Mrs. Teale, 'Dr,,

H. L.;Parrish and others, showed that
on the night of January.i2B. 'i9OS, -Mrs.
Teale arrived *at*Calistoga:* on"i-aitrain,
and- that\ the railroad company, 'had
provided.no light-in the grounds. ; \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0'; Ingoing;downt the steps of a car Mrs.
Teale fell .and severely injured her
right kheel.r'.'.v

"
\u25a0" •

Mrs. Annie Teale Secures $2,500

Verdict' Against Railroad :

DAMAGES AWARDED^
A CALISTOGA AVOMAN

Employes of HillRoads Survey-
ing Into Butte County

[Special Dispatch to,The Call]
CHICO, Nov. 30.—Some cattlemen

who-arrived from th*^ north today
brought with them the report, that- a
party of . surveyors in the employ of
the Hillroads Is running a line through
the Deer Creek canyon, a pass which
offers a route for an easy grade rail-
road across the- Sierras, into, Butte
county. . The South«n Paaiiic has Jong
bad its eye on this pass and has run,

different survey lines through it. The
cattlemen say that whilethft surveyors
now working in the. canyon are se-
cretive, thp.v>have good reason for the
belief that these men are dr»wing their
salaries from the Hill roads.'

SURVEYORS WORKING ON
LINE ACROSS SIERRAS

[Special Dhpatch folfhe Call] \' '[-'. " '

|[SACRAMENTO, ": Nov.'^3o.—How 15
year -old Hattie Bennett clubbed -her.
father -.into to prevent

him /from shooting her; mother was
brought: out today at the trial of the
Bennett divorce case 'before • Superior
Judge ;Shields. v The rescue took place

on the banks of the Sacramento/river.
Bennett, according to the testimony,
aimed a. 22 caliber. rifle.at.his wife and
declared^ he^ was' gofng - to:, shoot her.
His daughter -

sneaked up behind him
"andtwith.a heavyjstick struck him over
the\hea"dj knocking him to the ground

senseless. The ;;mother was granted

the divorce. ,'- ,

Father Clubbed Over Head as He
vAimed Pistol to Kill

VAIJLrEJO, Nov. SO.—Mare island me-
chanics are anxiously awaiting the re-,
suit of^the. findings of the Mare visland
board of wages, whlcnn concluded Its
labors at the; local station this :after-
noon and forwarded its report to

'
Was-

hington,;,p. C. ""Every year_ the" board
meets and. determines'the wages to be
paid during the .next' 12 months., ..Me-
chanics and employes -pf the . govern-
)mentofl: Mare 'island arespermitted to
submit, data and figures "showing why
the wages paid them" are 'insufficient.

Committee Makes
Report on Wage Scale

[Special Dupatch to The Call]

MARE ISLAND WORKERS
ANXIOUS ABOUTiMORE PAY

"This year producers have been com-
pelled to market their hops at \u25ba• less
than the cost; of production, because
they had to contract their hops to
dealers «who coiild advance ! them
money. There willbe no more, ofthat
contracting, because the association
will provide, for financing all who are
members. The almond growers' asso-
ciation twice paid for itself in the -first
year. We can do the same." \u25a0

H. W. Hursman spoke of the'pro-
posed association as follows' ;'•-

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 30.~An ;;asspr

elation oi hop growers of Califoiyiia
through which the middleman;'- who

has been getting the profits of; the
product, will be done away with will
bo formed- next Saturday- at a .meet-
ing" to be

'
held here. Leading hop

growers decided last night- that an as-

sociation should be formed" by selling

the product "direct to the users. The
present system is to sell through-mid-
dlemen at' 9 cents a"pound, and he sells
to the brewers for 25 cents. > .

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

Association to Be Formed for
Selling Product Direct;

to Users
'.i

" °
c \u25a0

-
•

l^tcialDhpatch io The CallY \
VALLEJO, Nov. SO.

—
Gloom pervades

ihe f'a'nks of the local j>oliee force to-
• <!;<>'. for thPir last hope for a raise in

•salary vanished last evening when the'.l'>oard c of^frrTeholders refused to take
« osßizaricf of their appeal for a slight

increase..* The board parsed the whole

matjer>*:"up •to. the two commisslonerß,

Vho,
(

with ihe,mayor, will be the
Ic-a"dlng" factors in the municipal gov-
f.rnrii^jit If the commission form of
charter,* how being prepared by the

s .luiard, is'c v»ted upon favorably by
<lys= voters in January and the legisla-
ture aft erwaxds.

T!i^» tialafipfs of the . police, health
and fire.department^ were referred to
Ll;e two proposed commissioners. The
Bailoon ha« been disposed of
so far as tii*5 freeholders are concerned,
for they declare their previous^ an-
nouncem^nt that they will not meddle
with' this delicate matter will stand.
T!ie present charter limits the number
to SO, -and" the* new one will only
amend, this with the provision that no
more lie established in the residence

• section. .'
The bonds of the appointive officers

of the cityc will- be fixed by the com-
,missioners also and they will be held

persona 11V responsible to the citizens
f.or any discrepancies or mistakes which• orcur.through the. inefficiency or care-
lessness r>f.,theSr appointees. The. sal-• ary of ihe .mayor has been raised to
£2.400 "a. 'year.

* *
• ,-The"board lias practically finished its
work and" has passed up the entire
mrftier' to'- Professor William Cary
\u25a0.lones._ of the University of California,
wh,o ..will'put the various articles and. sections, in legal and readable shape
an"d\pr'esent ljis revision U> the board
at the niet-tin.g l->idaj,- evening.-

Hopes of Vallejo Peace Officials
Sent Glimmering by /

1 , \u25a0• c- Freeholders

VALLEJO, Nov. 30.V-Commander
Hugh Rodman received orders . today
from the navy department detaching
him from the office of president of the
Mare island .court martial board... In
the jfuture he will attend to the *duties
of inspection officer at the Mare island
station. The vacancy will*be filledVy
Commander Guy W. Brown, who is to
take command of the receiving -ship
Independence before the week is over.

Retiring Officer WillTake Com-
mand of Receiving Ship

[Special DUpzlch to The Call]
''

NEW MEMBER APPOINTED
ON COURT MARTIALBOARD

Call for Bids WillBe Advertised
Today: f, \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'.

[Special Dispatch io The Call]
• CHICO, Nov. 30.—Plans have been
drawn and -bids willbe advertised for
tomorrow far the erection of a new city
hall in Chico. A bond issue was voted
for;this improvement, for several new
streets and for additional- fire:fighting
equipment. .:•"-;'•\u25a0 ; .^\u25a0 :

PLANS ARE DRAWN FOR
NEW CHICO CITY HALL

An advertising campaign- which "will
include the .distributing of literature
throughout all of the middle and west-
ern 6tates. and personal "letters to all
of the civic bodies of the west has
already been started.

This committee, consisting of Presi-
dent C. E. Perrs\ Secretary -W. D. Pen-
nycook. TV. T. Kelley, Attorney Frank
R. Devlin and H. E. Wilder, will take
with it strong resolutions which It
will ask the San, Francisco .boosters to
adopt. Oakland has aiready' adopted
similar resolutions through its cham-
ber of commerce. ...... .

VALLEJO,Nov. 30.—At a meeting of
the reorganized chamber of commerce
last evening a committee was appoint-
ed to meet with committees from the
chamber of commerce^and Merchants'
association of San Francisco, in San
Francisco next Friday, and ;solicit the
aid of the two big boosting bodies in
the fight for a collier for**Mare island
and for a deeper channel. \u25a0.

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

provement Projects
City's Support Wanted for Im-

VALLEJO BOOSTERS TO
VISIT SAN FRANCISCO

Gaelic dancing contests by several
of.the best dancers of the city will
be one of the features of the annual
ball of division No. 10, Ancient Order
of Hibernians, to be beldj Saturday
evening in Knights of the Red Branch
hall. 1133 Mission street. ." .

The dance of this division is its.
only public social- event of the year
and great efforts are made to Insure
its success. Particular attention has
been paid this year to the decorations.
Charles E.~ A. Crelghton, justice of the
peace elect, wiil act as floor manager.
The arrangements committee is:
P. J. Kellehir

' . }E. J. Farley
John Donohoe |j.Sullivan :

' '.
J. J. Sheehy ITatrfc* Oonway
George P. Low«» , M. H. Moore
J. J. Mulcairn |J. J. Barry

The reception committee is com-
posed of:
Res. D. O. Crowlej- Thomas McEUlgott
State Vioe Presideat John McDonald

William Boyle William Xaylor
County President P. B. Thomas O'Connor

Mahoney . Hugh O'Connor
John Creedon Dau Patton
Dr. P. J. Conran. .Simon Shannon
Michael Donohoe John Shea
John H. Dolan William Sullivan
Dr. T. W. Connolly . Peter Thornton
John Coghlan Thomas Walsh
P. F. Baker Laurence Costello
P. A. Buckley Patrick Calllnan
John Brehan Michael Coad.r
Patrick Brown James Conway
M. K. Casey Penis Kavanagh
H. J. Coleman E. W. Hopan
D. P. Foster Jeremiah Clifford
Dr. E. J. Fallon Peter Farrinpton
M. Flaherty ,Daniel Clifford
William GlUesple Martin Maher \u25a0

J. B. Hagerty ». Maurice Foley
P. Hanley Michael Keogh
Thomas Ward J. J. Kenneally
James Keogh John Lynch
John Gildea Matt Meyers
Timothy Keating Owen. Dononoe
T. J. Lowe - . Tnotnas Derine
Michael Liston ,\ .Tames Palton
M. McLure Frank Donohoe
Felix Mapuire Denis Creedon
E. J. McKlem

"
Dan Gallagher

J. F. Madden. Patrick Creedon
'

M. McCarthx M. Costello
J£ J. McAllister Frank Cronln
Charles McWilliams, William F. Costello
D. J. O'Hara

Division No; 10 Will Have Spe-
cial Contest Saturday

HIBERNIANS TO HOLD j

ANNUAL PUBLIC DANCE

Walker was alone in the /shop at
ih« time of.the acident. Standing on
a step!a,dder. he was attempting to re-
move a hook when his foot slipped
l:o-m'the ladder and left him suspended
'with the sharp point of the hook pierc-
ing h>R arm... »

•
«

His frantic "cries for help cummoned
aid -from passersfey, who went in and
released him. '<-

SACft&MENTO. Nov. 30.— Suspended
in.midair and hanging by an arm
jplereea by a mear hook, Fred Walker,
IToprietpr of a suburban meat market,
vas, hel«j In agonr yesterday morning
until-his cries brought aid and he was
r: leased /rom= his painful situation.
AValker lies at his Ticwno in a seriouscondition as a result of the injuries
to hi?- arm and tlie shock.

Impaled on Sharp Point Until
Cries Bring Rescuers . *

BUTCHER SUSPENDED BY. ARM FROM MEAT HOOK

Concert Under Direction of Paul
Steindorff This Evening

The Robert Schumann festival, "to be
given by the San Francisco choral so*
ciety, under the direction of Paul Stein-
dorff at the- Central theater this even-
ing, promises to be an unusual event-

Miss Olga Steeb. a Los Angeles pian-
ist who created a sensation 'in Berlin'
and. other European ,centers, will play
the concerto for-piano and orchestra
inA minor. ;

The first number willbe the overture
to Manfred, by a symphony orchestra
under the direction of,Paul Steindorff,
with Guilio MinettLas concert master.

Mrs. Lillian Bermlngham, the con-
tralto, will give the song cycle,
"Frauenliebe und Leben." 'accompanied
by Miss Alma Bermingham.

The concluding number will be the
cantata for soloists, chorus and or-
chestra, "The Paradise and the Peri,"
in which the principal soloists* will be
Miss Helen Colburn Heath, soprano;
Mrs. Lillian Bermlngham, Carl E. An-
derson, tenor, and Paul Lidga, basso.

CHORAL SOCIETY GIVES
A SCHUMANN FESTIVAL

fumber camps when he suddenly broke
f-ir• the -woods and. discarding all his
<;<>\ iiing. camped in the open air. The
far-t that lie persistej in subsisting
wi::.out- food was another reason that
ihe neighbors gaye for his arrest.

•".
'

in Snowstorm •

.REDDIiTG. fiovl SQ.—JAving next to
r.styre Ina section where the thermom-
"'•r went down to SO degrees Juring
ih'e last few dajs and where snow was
fl>ing, cashed the farmers in the Round
mountain section to be alarmed for the
sanity of Frank Kelly, who was
i-iought to this city yesterday by Con-
staljle*Trilllains. Kelly, who is 50 years
<f a p*>, was -working in one of the

Found -Naked and
'

Without Food

MAN WHO LIVED"NEXT TO I
NATURE THOUGHT CRAZY

Died in County Hospital After
Taking Overdose of Morphine

Nov. 30.—That^James
/."ovVett is the name of the unknown
iyoang man who was brought to the

\u25a0 "livinghospital suffering from fin
overdose of morphine November 17,
ml died, later the $arne day at the
i'onaty hospital, is the belief of Mrs."
llopena Oorbetr. who claims to be the
m&ther of the hoy. Mrs. Corbett came
f;-<m San Francisco to this city Sun-
day and partially 'identified the body
ai the morgue" "as that of h*»r son
.T^nifs. whom she-- had last heard from
In Kugen«», Ore.

• «

MOTHER IDENTIFIES DRUG
FIEND AS WAYWARD SON

J.^C. Galvin, a tax payer of the dis-
trict, has threatened the city with a
mandamus proceeding unless immedi-
ate action is taken. .
Gray hair restored to natural color by
Alfredum's Egyptian Henna. Aharmless
dye

—
convent. quick, sure. AHdrugsts.*

A communication ha 3Toeen sent to
the board of .health and the depart-
metn of streets.

A large water hole at Treat avenue
and Twenty-fifth street has brought a
violent protest from the Improvement
club and property owners of. the dis-
trict.. An improved part of the road
wa!=temporarily filled in with debris,
but no permanent work done. The fall
rains have formed a stagnant pool and
the street Is impassable. *

TREAT AVENUE "CHUCK"
HOLE;BRINGS PROTEST

Announcement .
Kevuion rurs

# D. Samuels announce that prices on the
entire stock of Revillon Freres Furs, consisting
of over Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Dollars* worth of Pine Furs (without a single
exception) have been substantially reduced.

Whether you require Furs for personal /
use or have them" in mind for Christmas Gifts,
the opportunity is here presented tq secure the %
most reliable grades under regular value.

. • D. SAMUELS, ,
The Lace Flouse

\u25a0 . Allgoods purchased now can be charged on 5
January accounts. Furs selected now willbe
held incold storage untilwanted, upon payment

>}\u25a0%\u25a0\u25a0.- jr.*. •'.'.. '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" .-"
' ' '-. '\u25a0 J \u25a0 i.-vf»'."

- '*
r c3lCBvv

Hotel• Entirely rebnllt »lnee the lire"
-on the.orlginnl Market St. site•

The ,Epitome of?. Hotel Excellence
Under \u25a0 «nnie old rannaKement • .

Wr- PALACE HOTEL COMPANY-

HOTEL ARGOWAUT
SoeietV of California Pioneers* Balldtns. *Fourtb Street Near;Market i
."California's) Most \u25a0 Popular Hotel

4.-Woo 800m5. .;',-'*'. fi 200 BtUi.
plan—sl.oo per day and up.. Dinlag

room seating •_ 500- -..Table id'Hote cr a U.Carts
serrlee.'ias ,desired.' \ -: .*.,-,'.- ,' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

SPECIAL -HUBTCHEOJf :EVEHY ,DAT
from-'lliSO ai-Mn.^to 2;p."in^—so cents

'\u25a0--"»\u25a0•
"

GEO.fA> DIXON. -J
,y"£? '^Manager. \u25a0•' /. . Aast. Manager.

HOTEL TURPIN
« Ktwtst and Most Popolar Commercial Hotel.

17-19 Powell Street at Market
Six stories of solid comfort; 10 first elan •»!-

lag houses wltb!n"«ne block. Rates Sir $1.30 t»(4 per day. 235 rooms; not a dark room la ti»
boose. \u0084-.--.<

F. L. aad A. W. TCE?rN, Props, aad Mfrs.Former owners Borah sad Hamilton Hotels.
•

BELLEVUE HOTEL
Geary and Taylor Streets °
European plan, from $2 a day; Am«rl«raa plan,

from $-! a dajv ET«»ry room wttb bath. Po«ltiTe|y
flrpproof. Fatally anrl tourist hotel. Half blockfmm Columbia Theater. Well lighted jampte
room for eotnoierrisl- tra»el«»r9.

.• .. -W. K. ZANDER. Manager.

HOTEL STANFORD
Headquarters :

for former pattens or
-
to* Uek.-' "

"Grand and -Buss Hotels.
'150 rooms with batli. Rates $1 day sp.

250 Kearny street between Sutler asd Bnaa.
\u25a0

—
_____-___. ,__ ,

BYROHOT SPRLNQS
Beneflclar Datta.

"
Gharmlns rendeiroua of Call-fornia's best people. spleaiiid>auto roads to tt»^ /springs from all directions. Garase AddraaaVManager Brron Hot Springs, any S. P. agent or

'
Peck-Jodah Co.y-Sau *raacUco."Lo« JumV
PortlanU or Seattle.

-
u-~*m*m*.u
-~*m*m*.

| , USE CALL;WANTS-^fHERE'S • A REASON": SUCCESS

oaklSltgre.

Our. Third Floor is a maze of
"

wonderful Christmas to\;s; *
thousands upon thousands of them please with Christmas
suggestions. We have prepared fcr the season with stocks
fuller,and bigger than ever before; hundreds of new toys and
standard playthings await you.. Come today 'and enjoy the
great assortment. Allprices are marked as low as possible.

I: Santa CJaus Today— '-2 to 4 o clock J

Children^ Gowns and Skirts
Of IE?/\ O O

*"*
i \u25a0/'" ike

\ Flannelette {^^CiSLZ^C J <gasement

Gowns
"

Skirts
Children's Flannelette Gowns ["Children's Flannelette Sl^rts—

Of;splendid flannelette, _\Vith or without waists,

blue' or pink/stripes; cut.ex- ; i££g 2to 6 with waist; 6to
tra full, wide at the bottom: 1/#

° ... •\u0084 . ;
tl u_,_. •

j-

-
j 14 with waistband. Allnavetrimmed with mercerized *7«T<"- \u25a0 m

finishing braid and pearl but- deep
*scalloped ruffles ot

tons. Ages 2to 14 years. plain or striped flannelette.
\ ..Made iiiCalifornia. 50c.

- 25c- - -'.

Boxed Christmas Neckwear
Hoh*4ay Neckwear, put up daintily in a pretty Christ-

mas box, is an important holiday at Hales. The
\ neckwear is particularly beautiful for gift making

—
in-

cluding net jabots, trimmed with black cValenciennes lace
i and Persian insertion. Jabots, Swiss embroidered, with

pearl buttons, collar and jabot? of imitation baby Irish,
, with effective black bow with small baby roses. Bow

and loop of plain colors with ecru*net jabot. Bows and
J § jabots of solid red, blue, pink or black, with dainty Per-

sian and Valenciennes trimmings.
25c, 50c, 75c, 1.00, up to 2.50 a box

Leather Goods .Women's Winter
Children* Parses. Vanity Pumea. IIOIISC L/fCSSCS i»

AVrfst Bag* and Women's Hand \u25a0**"»% -« r 1 r r\rs
Bass

—
Of all leathers, -such as | J^ri ValliP*; TO1" JjoC

,.sheepskin, patent leather, mo- *«.«V V fllUe& lOr SOC
rocco, pigskin, cowhide, seal and _~_. ,

7T -_. .'
walrus, in all styles and colors, U'Omeil'S XIOUSe DreSSeS,
ranging: from the medium to the ,

£
~
i i-i

better grade. Various low prices. made OI gOOCI CJUallty
Novelties, 1.00 to 5.00 chambray, in blue, tan

Collar and Cuff Boxes. Mirrors, 01* gray; haVe patch
'Whisky Flasks, Card Cases. Wai- -^w^.^%^>^ 4-mmmAJ ...iff,
lets. Portrait Frames. Bridge pOCKCt, tlimmea WltJl
Whist Set, Drinking-• Glass in +n-r»-«/;l/-wTT-'-r» rt/^lloi.
leather case. Medicine Cases con- DraiCl, tlllllClOWn COllaT,
o^^mln^illTh^'no^tfesfTffer! and have fuU CUt Skllt.

lnu!itl?lnu!it1?s endid Eift making oppor "
1.50 value for 98a

OAKEAND STOREFor over 30 years we have been' i\'g& l/'ii
-̂
rf>»f«2«.i%f^2I We Save You from50c <

knoWn as the "Reliable Shoe Store" \ i§<> m^ESCStEi^SSiM \to $1.50 on Each Purchase ,

DOC ========== THE GREATEST SHOE HOUSED INTHE WEST ====== DITIP'Ofc"MARKET STREET; dPP^STOCKTJNST^COMME

IShoes ami! Slippers lop Mmas

Welcome
f

>mr WHEM m BQVBT &BOVT THE SIZE OR STVLE~mi

*^"E[':A Holiday Remembraace Thafs
r "GOOD THE YEAR 'ft^UND"

QAMTA f*B kUQ IC Uenr Bring the CHlL-

_i> MsBig Xmas Tree— APresent Given withEach Purchase

:Men'sVlci KldllWOMEN'S Latest IwuWtN'S Ribbon Trimmed*

SLIPPERS W^^^SSST IkFeltJu!iets;

SLIPPERS OFDELIGHTFUL EASE fij -. "'.\trr —
House Shoes that will make HIS V\Tn\

'
DAINTY FELT JULIETS FOR

*
"e"edEol" ai

-uu
-i sivle Fo*TzzfmuLa ß K"Mr|^ssshsara

\u25ba GIRLSS Patent Colt -p£&&s^gsss% m th^Bg
y

\u25a0 •
nnrPO OlinrO Patent. Leather -collar; new ••Stub" . SJgJ^i^^i^llL^^^iZi'

; |-p!JKtb^HOES ~^TgM^° BOggpnilltylei' I\%X Qil 9E If!FAiITS>PATENT COLT F^~~^ Patent coit<
[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iT \p\ v.¥-H-*;!y.; DRESS \u25a0 IfW^ // bluches *s ]

DASHING DRESS SHOES FOR H%M&®™?!&!&' ''^^^^^SH "-''
THE GIRLS—Patent Colt

•
Button X^SS^S-**^ \u25a0

-
'^sd;5d;,Blucli?.rlftylei5'5'*DuTl Kfdt°Ps. PATENT COLT VAMPS— «; we VI a DESIRABLE STY~± rOR THE 4

'3SSs PPedtQeS> '8^d^ styles -that 'uiT?S?plrUcular, YOUNG; C)lAPS-^l£dM^".P^. Sizes V* 'to"
'
8 '\u25a0 SI 25 th6r1- V I>uH-Kld?ana:'Brown?Kld:! vkm^s,^Dull selfl f to|s V-Szls' 1% to v ""*"\u25a0"* -«ii? -'Nature /Shape" ;toes, ."High •School'.^ shkpe, -'tipped% toes!" "I

\u25a0•syq'a,-au-i«si^«:-;:^:a*8- ga^^&.'j&affigi-'ss^Jg lfsilfilivMfS;!
Girls*Slippers \MEN*SSftOES \Boys' Slippers
?|^^f?S^^S SHr^^^^'Z^i BUCKVaVBTWCYMM^;fort^toes. sewed soles. . 4GE1; Inoderof r^^Tit^^M-£3?- :Jt4S Embroidered and Tan \u25a0.Leather Slip-/

.l^iHiill^^ifsli^ii^iligioß

Any Body
Wpfp

.„'
'' "

'\u25a0 •'\u25a0"\u25a0•-

Seen
Gibson?

I•\u25a0 -\u25a0;'•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0—
\u25a0 :'\u25a0 \u25a0

- . \u25a0

Yes, in the splendid Xmaa Number
of LIFE. On sale all through Decem- ,
ber on all news-stands at twenty-five \u25a0,

cents. "- .. ;•;. '• I\u25a0 .\u25a0 :. '•' '

; USE MAYERLFS
GERMAN ErEWATER^^^g^
the Great Eye Tonic, re- •
freshes, cleanses,- strengthens '•^^Ss^ZSS?^and stimulates circulation; by •'"' <:*3f- - .
mall 654: When your glasses blur, wipe them
with Mayerle'B Antiseptic Eyeglass Cleaner. Itremoves all xtalns and blemishes immediately; by
mail, S for 25c. Booklet on "Eye Strain and Ita
Belief" Free. < Geo. Mayerle, German Expert.Op-
tlcian. 060 Martcet st.. S. F-. Cal. (Est. 18 jro.)

PICTURES TA^SATISFYINGI
c have just that kind! And have taken great painsjtcp |?|

get them. Give them to friends and they will think of you the p|
rest of their lives. t . • [f.S

We also have good things in Marble, Bronze and Plaster f§|
Statuary— strikingly original things in Art Craft goods, ,p^
Smokers' Sets,' Trays, Fern'3oxes, Jewel Boxes, Candlesticks,- |-|
Mirrors, etc. «•* »' * -

i \u25a0: fc-?|

Rabjohn and; MorcomM
ARTDEALERS \\240 Po£ Street s 408 Fourteenth Street ftl

San Francisco s Two Stores '
Oakland p|

f*~ 1 IfKEP T*"iT ready rash for Xmaa
— »iSMeia\ra/
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